LDWF Enforcement Division Oyster Report  
July 22nd – Sept. 3rd

**Region 4** (Iberia)  
None

**Region 5** (Calcasieu and Cameron)  
None

**Region 6**: (Terrebonne, Lafourche, Grand Isle)  
**Terrebonne**  
4- take oysters from unapproved area (Polluted)  
1-Log Book Violation  
1-fail to have commercial license in possession  
1-fail to oyster harvester license in possession  
3-No written permission  
3-theft of oysters  
2 – harvest oysters from an improperly marked lease (warning)  
2 – violate sanitary code (vessel regulations)

Approximately 40 sacks of oysters seized and returned to the water

**Lafourche**  
3-Log Book violations  
3-violate sanitation code (no tarp or cover)  
1-take commercial fish without commercial vessel license  
1-take commercial fish without commercial license  
1-no commercial gear license (Dredge)  
1-Harvest Oysters without an oyster harvester license  
5- take oysters from unapproved area (Polluted)  
3- take oysters from unapproved area (Polluted) Drone Used  
3-harvest oysters illegal hours Drone Used  
2-Improper numbers

92 sacks of oysters seized and returned to the water

**Region 8**: (Jefferson, Plaquemines, St. Bernard, Orleans, St. Tammany)  
**St. Bernard**  
1 – violate sanitary code (tagging)  
4 – violate sanitary code (refrigeration)  
1-No Harvester License  
3-Violate Sanitary Code (Log Book)

721-mini sacks of oysters,
Plaquemines
7 – violate sanitary code (vessel regulations)

1-Fail to Have Written Permission
2-Take Commercial Fish W/O Vessel License
1-Fail to have Commercial License In Possession
1-Fail to Have Scraper License in Possession

45 Sacks Seized